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II{DIAT{A UNI\IERSITY SCHOOL OF I,A}J

October, 1970

Editorial
The Appeal urged the Student Bar Association for two years to get off its
aspiratlons and functlon for the law student. The S.B.A., until last Springrs
elections, declLned to do so, and continued to vend decals, beer, and mimeographed finaL exams. The only apparent justification for the AssoclatLonrs
existence was Law Day--its Annual Good Deed

The S.B.A. has changed, has shed its apathetlc cocoon for a dlfferent garb-service to the law student. It seeks to lead in the inage of most other studentoriented organizaticrs, to represent the law student, but prinariLy to offer to
him that which hls currlcutum negtects--trthe Real World out there.rl

/)
-2The preniere offering thls semester was Wi1llam Kunstler, attorney-at-law,
author' controverslal national figure. The Edltors recognize many othlrs have
preciseLy these characteristlcs: The President, the Vtce-president, Willtarn F.
Buckley, Jr., to nane but three on the Right. It is expected that the S.B.A.
wouLd strlve as dillgently to attract these men. fhe point being that attractlng
relevant attorney-spokesmen ls part of the S.B.A.'e ralson d'etrgi, the void in
one's legal education that one pays the assoclation E?EIa6Iffi
to fill.
But with all _the,conedy-timing of Pearl Harbor, the Dean (initially condeuring even the possibllity
of an appearance as t'academically disruptivelt) shunted
the affair into the two secqrd floor lounges--wlth the relult that Kunstler stood
Samson-llke ln the door:rsay separatlng the to,trnges, and directed his reorarks to
the doorjamb that they oight be heard in both ro@s. Questions asked Ln one room
could not be heard in the other, etc. The S.B.A., ln daily machlnatlorrs wLth the
AdministratLon had requested use of the Moot court Rom. Appeal denied.

Appgal fails to c@Prehend the dlstinctlon between sme- disruptlve uses
. ry
of- the
Moot Court Rom, and others. Last year the Joel- AlleiiT-earing raged on
for days in that chambet, and ttte Vlet Nam Moratorlum forum met there.

Glven that the S.B.A. pollces its events so that law students alone partake,
and glven that the Professors rrhose cl-asses were feared to be decimated that
afternoon had no objection, and glven further that classes rrere not decimated-The {ppeal Prays that ln the future the Student Bar Assoclation ilff Ue abLe to
spend more of its time in obtalnlng ccrtroversial law-oriented speakers than in
obtaining rom clearance for those speakers.
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ALrCE-rN-LEGA], LAND: OR rrIT

IS AS I

SAY

IT

rsrl

[ttre fotlowing coments were gleaned from Wllllam Kunstlerrs speeches at the
Law School and the I.U. Audltorlum, and are offered completely out of context,
with no editorlal corrnent save that one editor thought they ought to appear
in our humor section; ]
We

maintained decorum in the Chicago courtrom; Charles }lansonrs actions are
completely dlfferent matter.

My

goal is the co,mplete destruction of the corporate state.

a

Putting a shotgun to the head of a judge is at Least an option.
Every criminal

trial is polttlcal;

we ought

not have political trial-s.

I want sympatico jurles--volunteer juries of freaks; many jurors work for Bell
Telephone.

Steal--but not from the movement--if you steal

gggSig:

!Ir. Kunstter,

enough you'11 be

what would you have us replace

a financler.

this oppressive

system with?

Answer: I dontt know--something I think we once had. We canrt bring Bob Fassnacht
him; s@e of us did not. We cantt also nake up for
back. Sqae of us
the fact, that tt"-frTf"e, warned some 18 minutes in advance regarded it as
a crank cal1, and did not clear the butlding. They received a six-mlnute
notice and reacted to that, but it rilas too late. But those are the imponderables of llfe and we can't really rehash them at this point.
IN

DEFENSE OF

SOCRATIC }TETIIOD

['l'rom Fu].Ler, On Teaching Law,

3 Stan. L. Rev. 35, 40 (1950)l

John Smith on the third row is reciting on a case, and has got the facts confused, or he has misread the Restatement sectlon ln the footnote. A dozen hands
The
.." .ri, and a dozen eager faces reflect the desire to close in for the kil1.
volunteer
the
protessor delays the mqnent of slaughter and deLlberately passes over
matadors in order to call on Dick Jones in the tenth row. The professor knows frort
to lntroprevious experlence that he can count on Jones not to set smith right, but
of
level
duce a new mlsconception that will transfer the error to a still deeper oore of
as
t{ore hands 8o uP
confusion. Jones plrforms according to exPectation. fron
an-inner flame or from
it
taking
il-lumination,
the ctass comes to share the
is lively and stimulatthe whispered coachlngs of neighbors. The whole discussion
ing; everyone is put 6n his mettle and seeks to show his best capabitltles'
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Sleraents

of

Fower, Repressi.cn, & Racism
Ronald

B.

Fayne

The Anerican ConstitutLon, conceived. as a d.ocunent to insure equaltty, has,
since tts lnception, been an interpretive nisfiti an ldeallstic and brlJ.liant
piece of anbigulties; a doeuoent whLch bas been a source of power for somer and
a Bouree of repression for others. InextricablSr bound., the 3.egal and 1nl.lttca1
systems of America bave uneeasingly rationalizec[ and. prostituted, the Constlhrtion
into elments of pouer, represslon and. raeism.

Constitutlon hras a declaration that the new Retrrubllc would. be a nation
Laws. To senre thls encl, three branehes of government were created. The
lnople were to "elect" the Presictent ancl. Congress; the hestdent, with consent of
Congress, was to aplnint the Jud.ictary; and. the Jud,lciarly was to review the aets,
of Congress. TheoretlcallV, it wae a fair\r d,emocratic arrangenent, and, lf it
hacL been carried to lts logtcal conclusion, wou1d. bave been lnd.eedL emend,able.
In fact, however, the trnlitlea1 and jucLtctal arrs of tbe Constitutlon, for the
most 1nrt, have hLstorleally been usedt to benef,lt greedy oligarchs; 1.e. s].arre
owners ancl, glant corporations; to repress racial groups and. d,i.ssenters, L.e. the
Indlans, the Blacks, the Mexicans, the Japanese (tm ff), Jroung whites (Chicago,
Kent State, etc.); and to earry on uqjustifieble wars, 1.e. Viet Nan.
The
based, on

of power ancl repression wouJ.dl dlenand more space tban
Thus, a spt light on po!{er and, represslon as lt relates
to raeism and. Blacks wlLl be m]r mal.n coneern. Tb5.s aspect of, power and repress_ton
has been eonsLstent throughout hletory; has been wlth us flm tne beglnnfng (f6AO)
as a maJor source of "Erlbation", and, no ctoubt, wtLL be wlth ue to the end..
To dtscuss aL1 the areas

"The Alpealt' can

aIlot.

For the Black man ln the 19Eh CenturSr and in the Zoth Centurl, as weIJ., the
Constitutton has been adminlstered, by h16rccrl-tes and. barbarlans. Slevernr was
proof enolgh that a monumental inconsletency and, sickness per:vacled the entire reJattonshtp of the Constltution and those eleroents of power found ln the legal ancl

polttical

process.

Errgene

'

V. Rostor, Professor of law,

YaLe

University, has state<[:

trlrndamental confllct orrer the LegaJ- posttton of the Negro was a baslc eLement
in the constttutionaL slrstem launehed. in 1787, and'variant forus of that
confllct have been key factors in aLmost everl'stage of lts develolment since
.... fhe questLon of rights, privlleges, and. Lmunltles for the Negro has
been a cnrcia} f,aetor in detenalnlng tbe underlying allLances of tbe polltica1

orcler throughout our e]rperlenee as a

republic....

P Utah law Rerrlew 8l+I

fbLs, essentLalJgr, ts recognltlon of tbe fact that Blacks have been and will be
a recurrtng source of l-egal and pclltical moraltty.
fn the U.S. Comlsslon .on Cirril Righte Repqtt, Partiellntlon L79 O96E),
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it

was stated,:

lanent the fact that, lncreasing\r, protest ls taklr€ pl.ace outsid.e
our estabLtshed. political and legaL frarnework in foms whlch are frequentJry
ttestnrctl.ve and clefeating. Brt our lanents are llkely to souncl hollow and
to be unavalllng lf we do not take steps whlch will nake posstble a response
to just grievances wlthin our estabLtsbed pJ-tttcal. and legal process.

We may

Itrese are not idle word,s flon an ld.Ie report. The baelc ldea has been expreseed
by narqr who have been Ln the syetem and have beeme awane of the d,tstortion that
exists. A prine exanple of such persons woulcl. be Willian Krnstler, defending
attorney for tbe "Chlcago 7t'. A uan, who up untll, he was hL, was a bong-flde
member of the trad.itlonal J.ega1 syste,n. Now, as a dlissenter of that system,
tLisbar-oent hange orrer hte beacl and the threat of incarceration d,ogs hls heeLs.
Klrgnan Brewster, PreEtdient of YaIe Unlversity, has ercpressed. tbe feellng
that a Black man, (such as Ionnie McLucae or BobW Seal.e) cannot get a fair trial
tn thts countrXr. If thls is so, lt is beeause the cmpJ.ex (guese whlch one) cannot afforcl such a eoneesslon of Justlce. Noan Chms\y, noted contemlnrarnr coomentator, oqrJ-ained the psltion of the Juetlce Delnrtment on the eourtts decldlng
on the questl.on of the legaltty of the war. In a recent Deparfuaent of Justice
Brief on the war questLon, aecord,ing to Choneky, the argtment was nade that to
hear such an unprecedlentecl ease might ].eac[ to an adverse cleclslon against the
governtrent and worl.d, dEscre&tt the government and brlng on anarchtrr. fn other words,
it would be against the prbtic interest to d.ecJ.are l13.ega1 an unJuet warl

ts of even greater tnlnrtance if focused on raelsm. NathanieL
R. Jones, former Asststant Genra1 Counsel, Natlona1 Advirory Comdssion on Civll
DlEorclers, tn cmenttrg on the role of the lawtrrer and the Law tn brlnglng about
TIre concern

neeessat1r

legal refoms, said:

If lewyers, who certainly see the legal problems nore flequently and wlth
nuch greater inti.macy than arryr other segnent of our society, fail to ral.se
thelr volces for refom, r+ho eLse wilL?...the only way that gbetto resltlents
ere golng to develop re4net for the Jucllclal process [and] to respond
affirrnatlvely to the crLes of'lalr and. ortler ...if fpr lathfers to.bake the
Iead. ln fatbtoning legal reuedlee that arc reLevant to the probS"ems of tbe
poor and are read,ily available for their use ancl protectloR....
l+6 uenver Iaw Jorrual 55
Sone may be put on the defensive by crltieisms of the sSrsten, or by charges
of racism ancl repressLon ctirectedt agatnst the system. Others may dl,lsuise certain
conpS.aints d,lrected agalnst the system as eccentric and, isoLated.. Ilowever, vLewed
ln the uost Log1ca1 approach, one cannot cteny that a system exlets, and. that-a
naJority controls It. Those that control have prlvlleges the mlnorlty doesntt have.
Obvtotrsly, the ninortty is going to press for tbeir rights, and. ln the procesB,
wtongs ane Oeftctencles wl1L be exposett; the status quo defended and frictlon wiLL
naturally fLow. Cynletsm anrt dlsinterest reeults. Sclving this ctislntereet and.
cyntcism le tncleed a problm to be solved. Brt, nevertheless, tt le a problem
that mrst be eolved..

Danlel II. Swett, a member of tbe Anthropology Departnent of San tr?ancisco
State has fuameit thi; lsgue ln terus of a built-ln orl.turaL btas in the legal
system. He cttes such o<auples as the tnability of iu@e and JurSr to understandl

-7backgrouncl factors perttnent to the ree gee.tae of a case. Jur1es conforu to the
d,oninant cultural characterlstlcs of the jurisd.ietlon of venue resulttng tn tbe
stacking of Juries. (al Guilcl, Practltioner 19O, 1958)

Erhaps a view of, hlstory as lt relates to lnetituttonallzed racism Ls
neeegsar1r at tbls 1nint. lfben one eonsiders the rnnuense lmpaet of comon Law on
the AmerLean legal strrstem, it ie iuterestlng to note the fact that the Amerl.can
Reprblic tn 1?8? reJected an Engllsh comnon law nrling prohibittng elavery,
f,qerEet v. Stewgg!, Ipfft 1, $8 Eng. Rep. l+99 (r.9, tnz). After a slave escapedl

@Arrer1can'nasterlthJshveo1'nerattempted,tohau1hirnback.
Ehe case was beard, before the Klngrs Beneh, Iorct Mansfelld declaring, "...the state
of sJ.avery ls of such nature, that lt te tncalnble of belng lntroduced on arqr
regsons, moral or polittcal [withort lnsltive law].t' No positive law on s1avery
exLsted and. the sla\re wag subsequent\r fleed,.
The

Constitutlon iteelf was a

1)
e)

Art. I, sec. 2 which cl,esignated Blacks as 3/5 of a person for tax prrposes.
Itgitlve s}ave provislons of .Art. W, sec. 2 denytng the rlle of the

compromise on

the slane l.ssue, as evldenced. by:

Souerset case.

ffiec.9,zupportedbyArt.VdenyirrgCongressthepowertoprohtbit
the slave trade until 1808.
IlaniLton htmself saLd, 't'Iithout this indgleepce, the union couldnrt have poseible
3)

been for-ned. "

It is bardtty necessary to talk of George Washington's or Thonas Jeffersonrs
nor the events of the first 5O years of the lgth century whLch bact as thelr
basis slavery l.e. l82O and 185O coupromises. Ilowever, I think it noteworthy to
dtscuss the Juctictal and historical ndsealculatton and blunder cmmitted. by Justtce
Taney ln hls infanous oplnlon of
v.
L9 IIow. 393, L5 t.m. 69L
sJ.aves

(rB:Z), whJ.ch, accord,Lng to
wa8
the noet notortous
foBinion] ever hand.ed down b3r the Supreme Court and certainly brrught the preatlge
of that tnstttutlon to an a1I tine Iow." (Cusbman and, Cushan, Cases ln Constitutionel la!r, L#, p. 1129. ) In findtng tbat a Negro, tt. . .'whose ffi
ported, lnto thls eountry and solcl. as sLaves" were not eitlzens and tbug had, no
remeclles ln the courts, c].osed any legal aLternati'yes to civil war. fhe polltical
alternatives Yre?e lost long before. Ttrus, at a tlne when tlrts natloa, more than
ever, neected, a guitteline to resolne a social eviJ., the Juctieial system failed,.
ldaybe clvtl war Tras the only way the issue eouldl have been resolved,, hrt history
wouLcl cteal less harshly wlth Justlee Taney lf his oplnlon wou]d, have been othenvl.se.
a

to the ruar, three constitutionaL

anendments were lnssed and. a
promlsed.
passed.
a brlght nerr future for
was
Reconetnretion
elvil rights act
process,
band,-in-hand, u"ith tbe Legal system
democracy. However, the llolltlca1
took regregslve neaslrres in the late ?O's and earJ-y BO's, nhlch senred, to cllsenfranehlie Blacks and. institutionelize racL$n. The Ha5res Tilden Conprmtse of 1877
was a co-optatlon of denocratlc principles, and the Supreme Corrt cleclsLon of the
of
, 1@ u.s. 3 (r88s ) ) cteclaring the grblic accomodation

Subsequent

raeist backlash,
course tbere

wag

u,s. 537, 16 S.Ct

-BThe flrst 5lt years of the 2oth eentr:ry weren't esBecially pleasant for the
Black man. I4pchings, blatant UnLon discrinination, segregatlon, legal and polttlcaL repregsLon et.aI., were aLL part of those "good. old. days". 1951+ was a
turnlng ptnt. ?he enaetment of tO" t* Clvil. Rights Act was aLso a start. However these prorrlsions served only to unlock the cages. It dld l:tttJ.e to affect
the attitud.es of the eoclety who, !O lrears earlier had placedt the Blacks in mental,
Iegal andl, pol:ltical ehalns. OnJy the rlots coul-d do that.
Today there ts still cause for concern, believe it or not. Selectlon of Jurtee,
balJ' procedures, due process, pollce bmtality, and, the urban eituation rith its
<tefacto segregatlon are natters for deep medttation antl effective action. Spiro
Agnewts exhortatlons have serious impllcations. Ntxon, ancl Attorney John Mitchell
by assoclatlon (you can lnclud.e ldartha, boo) are ueing the legal. and lplitleal- proAct whlch has
cess for less than ].iberaL ends. One nnrsnrt exclude the lt{cCarran
the latent poteottal for acttvatlng coneentratlon ca^rups. The rrno-knock" and
"preventive ctetentlon" provisi.ons are constitutlonally very shaky. Tbe disproportlonate rate of arr€sts, bls,ck prlsoners, and ingtitutlona$r approvecl killtrgs ls
evidenee of repression.
What can be cLone? What Ls being dlone? ALan Merson, AsEoclate Professor of
Isw and Director of Urban legal Sttrdies at the Unfirersity of Demrer Law Sebool ahs
suggested:

I

)
2)
3)
h)

Adtequate lega1 representatlon for the poor
Institutlonal refomt and, lnnovatlon

Legislattve revLston
Cmnrnity legal educatlon

The Denver Iaw SchooL sponsors ancl glves

credit to shrdent gr.rtlcllntion in

MocteL City comunity proJeets, Iegislatlve lnternshipe, and paralegal trainirg of
the cmnunlty (M Denver Iaw Jorrnal 97). Ind.Lana Law School, even though Lt offers
no creclit, sponcors trnrtlclpation ln Monroe Comty Lega1 Aid Soelety and. one can
becme lnvohredt ln the Blooatngton Tenante Union. I'm gtue clinical courses, and,
indepenctent studgr or work can offer constuctive avernrcs of actlon. Law stuclents
ln the Chtcago area helped. lrmensely on WlL1ian KunstLerrs "Ch!.cago ?" brief aDd
stuctentE ln Detrolt wllJ- be belping hiu research "pre-enrptory" ehallenges.

Robtn M.

Wllliams, a noted. sociologlst has

obsenrecl:

the holcters of an adtrmntaged posltLon aee themselves aB a group and reinforce one another in their attttudes; any qualus abort the iustice cf the
statgs quo seem6 to be clinlnlshed by the group character of the arrangements.
prlvLlege"
thts llsensiblve securlty should be nocllflect and the a].oof ldea of "classin
the
of
the
abuse
ard.
racisn,
the
lnwer
ninlntzecL to oyereone thl repressl.on,
Iegal ancl, Plltical Process.

:r:0Ectcroo(:o(
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rrl'Iccloskeytr

Itrg no big aecret that Frank lihCloskey te looklng for:r,rard
day he can return to law school to get a little rest.

to

No\r.

4,

the

McGloakey, a 3l-year-old eentor, 1g one of two Democrat noml.neee for Jolnt
state repre8entatl.ve fro !4ontoe, Laurence and Brornr counttes--and hle caryal,gn
hae taken hin to such unltkely and exotlc elrents as the peralnmqr Feetlval ln
Mltchell' and the Annual Fl,sh Fry Ln t{llltans, stnce the }fay primary. }lcCloskey
and Democrat Robert Plercy oppose lacuobent Republlcana Steihen Ferguson and
ldaurice Chase ln the
-etate representatlvers contest, wtth the top two sstg-gett€r8

wlnnlng Gmeral Aaaembly Beata.

The heavy personal apPearanee schedule for llccloakey has been necesgary to
oegate the declded publlclty advantage ndil enJoyed by hli two lncumbent opplnegts.
Yet' for l4cCloekey, lt lsnrt a elaple matter of attenaing every publlc ani-gel,"lpubltc ftmctlon in the three-crunty area. Frank ie aleo enrolled ae a fg11-tlne
law student ead worke as a l'aw clerk et the Blomlngton flro of Rogers, Gregory
and McDonald.

lleCloskey, a foroer newsoao ln Bloornlngton, Iadianapolls and Chlcago, lists
tax reforu and envlronmental control ae the two blggest etate tesues ln-Canpalgo
'7O. But he also stregees that Indlanare probleme in the areaa of educatt;, oental heal_th, prlson refotu, hlglmay conslructlon and patronage mret be positlvely
dealt wlth by the next Geaeral aieenrtrty.
!'Ic0loskey, who lives wlth hls wlfe Roberta and thelr two chlldren at 401
_ Mltchetl
S'
tn Blomtngtoa, l.s crl.ttcal of the alleged accouplLelmente of the
Whltcoub Adul.nlstrat tcr.

"It ls appalltng that an adolnletratlon whlch enJoye maJorlty eupport ln
both houeeg of the General Aseeobly hae been unabte to iae" E eo one iiece of
elgnlflcant leglstatlonr[ he saye. rthe lftrltcmb Adntnistratio,n has deoongtrated
lts tot81 dlsregard for the people of Indlana by lte fallure to push for needed
refofus-'and ln sme lnetences by lte negatlve positlms turard progreeslve actton.tl
MeCtoskey clted defiance of cotrrt orders by the Gsrrernor and State Audltor,
the Gorrernorrs refusal to catl a speclal seeslon of the Generat Assembly, and the
A.lnlnlstratlonrs refueal to pueh for coet-of-llvlng welfare Lncreaeeo ai exanplea
of negatlve actlon,

Of cotrree, llcGloskey ts not engaged lu the caryaign for the General Aaeenbly
Several co'ncerned gtorpll--the largest of whlch 1g Clttzens for Mccloskey-have eupplted uonry, ilanpolrer and organLzatlon toward Frankrs legtelatlve bld.

htneelf.

Cltlzene for llccloekey te headed by Blomtngton attorney tl,arold rrsklprr Harrell,
and hae campalgn headquarters at 106 E. Ktrlmood. Other offlcera of the organl.zatlm lnclude ler studeats John Segal, cmpalgn coordinator; Greg Sulth, prootloos
coordlnatot; Jlm Dfirtroy, potla oenager; Clfff llolleran, finance uanager; and Phll
Grahu, prbllclty coordlnator. About 25 peraona are currently actlve ln Cltlzerrs

for

ltcCloekey.

t
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In addttlon, a aew group, Republlcans for llcCloskey, baa beea formed recently.
& Ap!g.gl, ts cha{rnan.
beglnnlng of the campalgn, DlcCloskey wae rated a defLnlte uoderdog by
, At theanelysta.
potltlcal
But McCloskey and hls orgailzatlon continue to work--and as
Campalgn r7o neare lts numeot of trutltt N*. 3, the contest for etate repreoentatlve ney lndeed by lttoo close to calt.r,
Jay Larkta, edl.tor of

PHXL GRAHAU

****rt{;**:tsrc******dnt*

_If yor uorld l,lke to get Lnvolved ln the llcCloakey c"'nFal.gn, please flll qrt
the forn attached belory and drop lt ln the box prortded to lhe-Lobby. Any help,
in any capaclty fron baby-sltters to poll-workere, wll1 be apprectated.

I would ltke to
foltolng addreea:

hetp the McCloskey caryaLgn.

Pleaae contect oe

et

the

ftril-rllfffi
PHOI{E:

|

r

rr

I w111 work electton
. A11
I camot rork electlon day, but wtlI help prlor to that_
I world
ltke to help distrlbure llterature
I trtll doaate MeI[_.

iTilIiE

.

-11MIIMIER S.B.A.

by Dlck Boyle

In recent years, the Student Bar AesocLation has been knom prlnarl.ly as a
of footbalX. beer nixers, exam sales, CtrrLstmas dance, and L*r IEy. Wlth
the exceptton of, the Ctrrlstmas dance, !ile w111 contLnue to sponsor theee actlvltleg
elnce they are lmportant to nany Btudeatg and they conetl,tute a legltLmate senrLce
sPonFor

whlch S.B.A. can provide.

Iheee actlvltles have never, however, guff,lclently satlsfled the tndlvldual
who says, with sme JustiflcatLon, 'Tlhy should I join S.B,A.? I donrt llke beer
and I dontt go to football games and even lf I do, what have you done for me
latelv? 'lsy ehorrld I tr+lp euLeidlze yolrf egp trtp a$ *rpBort a rdi:mthlrrg
otgonlzation?rr

Cmplatnts of thls tlrpe, partlcularly from bfasi upper-claseuen, have helped
to keep the S.B.A. a relatlvely lneffectlve presaure grorry wlthout a broad enough
base to speak wtth any valldlty lrfor the student bodyt' ln a representatlve sense.
Our maJor obJectlve thus far hae been to broaden our memberehlp base to eahance:
the valldlty of, our elaim to be a gflrup rrrepresentatlveil of the Lnterests of the
atudent body both fin houseft and ront hougerr. The reeults lndtcate sone succeas.
Last year the nembership base was belor 50% of the gtudent body. Ttrle year it
already exceeds 757" Latgely ae a result of an interested lst year clase atrd sme
frankly e:rperlnental ueee of poler. Ttre feedback we recelve wtIl tndtcate lrhether
we ehould recomend eme of the eane techuJ.quee ln the future or whether they should
be dropped as counter producttve.

tlcket exctrange le a very deflnlte eervlce and a saver of
as anyone who hae etood ln llne to exchange hle drn coupons

Ttre Law Block

cons{derable

teetlfy.

tlre

Tte poet-game nlxers are f,un and cbeap for those 100* or so who
advantage of tbe 50d entry fee to umlnd after a tough week.

!1111

regularly take

fte S.B.A., at the request of the adntnl.stration, hae appolnted several str,rdenta to be membere of faculty comittees of dl.rect relevance to the etudent body.
the lndtvldualc appolnted are not all nerrbers of S.B.A. but they have all lndtcated
thelr f{lllagness to parttcLpate actlvely and take the tlme to represent the best
Lntereats of the student body ln crltl.cal areae of evaluation, crrrrlculum, scholarshtp pollcy, adulnlstratLve polLcy, etc. If you have a contrLbutl.on to make in
one of, theee areas, take lt to the Btudent representatr.ve vrtrose aare ig po.sted las{de
the glasa bulletln board.
tiltlllan Kunstlerts appearance Ln the law school for the excluslve beneflt of
lalfl studente LB preclsely the type of event whlch we feil the S.B.A. shotrld lnltLate
and sponsor. Obvlously our budget doeenrt allotr a ttfLret effort" at bringlag
naJor conttovetetal ftgures to the Law School but lrherever and whenever lte can,
we w111 contlnue to rlde tbtggy back" on sone other organl,zatloils fundlng and
brlng tn lndlvlduals rohom we feel would be of Partlcular Lnterest to law students.
Ia keeplng wlth the FCCre "egual timetr prlnctpal, we hanre agreed to sPoBsor
Judge i'rait Dice, Republlcan-candldate for Indlana Supreme Court Judge, to speak
on the new Irdlana Judtctal ureodment to be voted on thte Fall. By the tlme thlg
tssge ts out, he wtl1 have already appeared on the aftertroon of the 15th of Oct.
ln the tau School (--'etther ln the l{oot Court Rom or the lounge" ')

I
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Early in october, lre will help to Bponsor a Legal careers qmpoalun
all but partlcularly for the beneflt of those Etudents nole intenrletrlng.
representlng wtdely varylng tlr?es of law practice wlll epeak briefly and
questlons. Thle ahorld be a valuable seeelon-partlcularly for thoae who
elderLng Etsrttng out by thenselvee.

oPeo

to

Attorneye
aa8!rer

Afe

COn-

Prlor to the ldovenber electlone, we plan to conduct a straw vote of the law
etudent body concernLng the Hartke-Roudebush senatorlal race whlch has generated
coneiderable national Lnterest. If tt can be arranged, lre nay also havi the
2 candldatee for oounty prosecutor lu to epeak and anewer qtreitloue just prLor to
the electlon.

Later Ln Novenber, lre tntend to harre Ilale Noyd, currently ou the faculty at
USAF Captaiu caurt oartlalled for- ref,using to obey a d1rect Lrder
to tratn Jet pllota l,n advance gunoer?. trLs report of hls mder:n day legal
odyssey through the nllltaty and federal courts of thls country 1g a faeclnatlng
ml.nl.-corrse ,.4 federal jurlsdlctlon. fhie prograu ahould be of partlcular
Lntereet to all veterans and those who are subJect to an actlve duty atlnt
follcelng (or durlng?) law achool.
Earlhan, fomer

l{e are oPen to suggestlon aB to what, tf anythtng, to replace the Chrr.Etuas
dance wlth. Let yorr representatlvea know what yotr would ltke. Banquet? $peaker?
Other?

It's a lltt1e prenature to be antllnlag the 2nd eemester tut one event plaaned
early Ls a ptograu of, aB yet undeterulned nature to be glven by Dr. Gebhard, the
head of the Instttute for Sex Regearch. Ttrle Le belng referred to as ttrre '?orao
Falr[ but may turn Lnto smethlng a llttle rrrre prosalc auch as a panel dl.scusslon
on Poroogtaphy wlth the local prosecutor and a crl.nlnal law ptofeeeor or an
analysle of the Preeidentre ComLaglon on Poruography Report. At aay rate, whatever the forugt, Dr. Gebhard haa comitted hlnself for a program early lo the
gecond semester aud lt should generate wide general lntereet.
Lm Day wtll be the blg rrplaanedrt event of the second getre8ter. By starting
earIy, we hope to obtain some speakerg of etature who wl11 have genuine drarlag

pfier wlth 1mr students.

Ttrls ltst te nilther excluslve or ortraustlve but we hope tt wtlI Drouide
a partial overvler of eoue of the yearts S.B.A. activl.tieg. ['tre donrt uant t
, routlne year. ltre donrt want bland, drab, grey, prosaLc programs and we donrt
lrant to be kn<nrn as your trdo-nothtngrr S.B.A. Our thanks to 8111 lhraetler for
helptng to erage that o1d lmage and our thankg to you for your tntereet.

:r:cKtpoclooor
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A

by Joel Mandeluan

CASE OT !{IJRI'ER,

wrlter lras a Iegal lntern ln the offlce of, the Ktngs Gounty (N.Y.) Dlatrict
Attoraey, thle paet Blrer. Be partlctpated ln the prooecutlon of thie caee.)

(The

, Seturday, March 30, 1968 Ln lesa than 30 mr.nutes two people vould
dte. In Leee than half an hour Brank Laudatl would slaughter hts wlfe and hLe
lLttle boy, chopptrrg theu to pleces wlth e hatchet.
ftrere would be ao acresru, no crlee of paln end terror .
. and no lrltnosoer.

2:00 P.!I.

Ttrere eeldoo are ln uurder csses. Ttrere would be few clues, no ftager prlnts on
the ourder lreepon, no notee, no blood staiaa on tbe accusedte clothlng, ao uadergtandable nottve. Noth{ng to ltnk the accueed wlth the crine, nothlog oa which
e\ren to bege an lndlctment, let alone a cosvl.ction, except for.
. three confeegtone.

Three tlues that day Frank Ieudati woutd confeee to the awful events rftlch took
place tn hls epartnent that Saturday afternoon, 8lmoot ae though telltng ebout
lt would aoneho nake two battered corpses and tbree bloiid-drenched roome dlsapF8ar.

Flret he would go to Manhattan, to FBI headquarters on Eaet 69th Street, where
he would atteryt to hold a press conference, after telllng the ageat ln eharge
that rhia Btory ras blgger than Joe Valacchl." Amazlngly, the press would come,
A televlslon crerr from CBS, and reporters fron the Datly Newe shored up. Declari.ng thet PreBB attendaoce was not gufflei€nt, he sould refuse to talk to
reporters, refuoe to teave the butldlng, whereupon the 1oeel poltee were called,
and herd be takeu to Lennox Htl1 Hospital, e f,etr blocka a!ny.
There a erap dtrgnoals of echlzophrenl.a would allow
psychtatrlc werd at Klags Cormty lbspttal.

hlo to be transferred to

the

There, at about 7:00 P.M. he would bable to a Btartled nuraa the flrst of hls
horrlfylng requcete. . that the poltce be sent to hls apartrent, so that hl;
other three Bona'rwouldnrt eee the nees Ln the house;tr that tuo bodles lrere to
be found

in the beck bedroons.

ttre pollce uere tmruediately ca11ed, the bodles dl.scovered.

lbo detectlves rculd then go to the hospttal to questton the klller, uho wag not
told that they had already been there. Ieudatifa story would natch the gory
etght found by the pottce. lAe bodtee, the p8rtially waahed anay blood stains oD
the walIa, the floor, and the bede, the blood atained hatchet undertreatb hla son's
deathbed.

then takan to the 60th precLact, where an Asslgtant DisErtct Attorrrey uould
take hle forual confeeelon, for the record, fot the thLrd t1tr8.

He was

*

*

*

-14The etory began ln January of 1968 wtth the pollce being etrrmoned to the Iaudati
houeehold, to break rrp a vtolent quarrel betrveen Laudatt, and his eecord uife,
Blanche. Frank had repeatedly aceused her of cheating on him, of betng unfaithful. Ister he rculd tell doctors that he had ktlled her, not because of her
alleged adultery, but because there rras a l,Iafla-Comunlet coaapiracy to enslave
them, and that thlg wes the only way Ln uhlch they could be saved, Ttrey were
both ordered to appear tn Fml1y court the next day. Frank would then begln to
undergo the flrgt of many psychlatrlc examlnatl.one. On Uerch 18, a Fenlly
Court psychiatrlat would flnd that Frank Laudatl rraa IiUt peychotlc. Irrelr7e
deys later t!rc people would be dead.

Durlng the rcnth of Aprll trvo teama of psychlatrl.ats would exantne hlm. A11
would ntle hln e paranoid-achlzophrentc, that he could not couf,er wlth counael,
thet he wae tnaene at the tlre of the ktlltage and the confessions.
Uonths would pass. Laudatt would refuee to be labeled Lnsane, refuae to plead
that he wae not gullty by reason of insantltyn lnelst on etaadlog trlal for hie

crles,

In July the grand Jury would indict Frank l.gudatl on tro eounta of murder. In
Auguet of 1968 other doctors, at Klnga County lioepltal would rule that 'he wes
psychotl.c lmediately after the mrrder (thue invalidattng the coufegslooe) that
he was nor conpetent to stand trl.al.tt
Another year would pass. In January of 1970 e Huntley heariag would be he1d, to
determlne lf tn fact the coafesalons were valld, if in fact Frank Laudatl was
sane at th.e-tilge-.'hgtqn:Epg-sed, thus maklng them admlestble es evlderrce.

lte Eunttey heatlng would lart flve nonths, take over 800 peges of teetimny.
At its conclusion Justice Ttromas Grllen urould hold the confeaeione admlssible
aa evldence, lrould hold Laudatl Bane

at the tlre

he confegsed.

Thle coupled wtth hls refusal to sllou hle court-appolnted lawyera to enter a
Plee of not gullty by reason of tneantty would lead to a corylex 1egal problem
durlng the trlal.

Lest year the l{ew York Court of Appeals ruled thst lf tneanlty had becme ao
elemnt of the cese, tf it had been ralsed ludirectly, lnferentlally, by the testlrcny or evldenree, the Judge was requLred to charge the Jury on inaanlty as a
defense, even lf, lt were not dlrectly raiaed as aa iesue, enen lf the defendant
had speclftcally requeeted that thta not be done.
Ttrls raised a problem for the Dlstrlct Attorney. If lnsanlty lrere not ralsed es
a defanee lt would not be poaelble to put on the stand the three paychlatriste who
would teetlfy that either Isudatl wae B8ne, or g rnallagerer, becauee the lssue
had not been Jolned by the defenae,
Yet lnganLty would be ruunLng around the courtrooo, the otphaned stepchlld of
a defendantts confegalou, a nursere testlrcBy that he wae 1o a stralght Jacket
for elght hotrr!, and e detecttvero stetenent thet Isudatl repeatedly epoke of e
consplracy to enslave the soulg of hle wtfe end chlld.

-15-

It vould teke three Boltd daya to plck 8 Jury, ftrlrty-elght pereqtory chellenges
would be uaed along ldth o\rcr elxty challenges for cauae bef,ore 12 Jurors and 3
altetrutee (one E)re than norrral for a uurder case) could be *uorn.
trtal would last for over a oonth. Ironlcally, most of the case would be
argrred outside of the Juryre preseoce. Ttrey would never hear the 1egal claahea
over the adnlsstbtllty of the confesalon, ovetr the proprlety of calllng the
chlef nuree of the Klngs County flospltal peychlatrLc ward. Ttrey would never know
of the chllllng posalblltty (later disproveo) ttat the pollce had buogled the
tnveatigation, or that the defendant clalred to have an alrttght altbl, but
refueed to tel1 about lt tn open court.

Ttre

fvo uonthe prlor to the start of the trlal, Iaudatl would wrlte hle laryer a letter
asrertiag his eqlete Lnnocence. I{e clalred hetd gone out f,or a lralk along the
Coney Island boardwalk, gone back to get the fannlly because lt wae Buch a niee day,
and to hla horror, had found tha bsttered bodlea, gone lnto shock, and the next
thing he knew he wae ln the Klngs County ltrospltal where no one uould llaten to
hle tate of,,dead bodles. In deeperatlon, he clalmed, he cotrcocted the addttional
fact that he had beea the kl11er, aolely to get B@eone, anyone, to liaten to hio.

It wae a lonely stoty, but lt wae Just that-a story. Aad he refuaed to teetlfy
to lt on the atand. Ee uerely vanted the letter lntrodrrced ae evlderace, whlch
obvtouely eould not be done. Secondly, weryone teetlfted that the poltce had
been called as sooa a8 he artLved at G Bulldtng, and began hts horror tale. Ttrere
was no 8 hour delay ln calltng the poltce, aB he clalned. ftrlrdly, why did he
oontlnue to tel1 the etory at the po1lce 8tetl.on, after he knerw that the bodies
had been found? He would never say.

At about the gre ttne he lrrote the letter, the defense had ftled r 8111 of Partlculars, requestlng copLes of any leb reporte, the resulta have any tests that
had been ruu on Lsudatlra clothlrrg, to see lf there lrere tracee of hman blood on
them. A few ueeka later, the angrver would cone baek-no arrch tesEwere conducted!
f,oy could the poltce hgrre f,orgotten eo vltal, arrd eo seemlngly obnlous a piece of,
evldence?

July 29, leee thao 15 ul.nutes before the Peop1e rere to begln thelr au'rmatlon,
the DLetrict Attorney would tnform the Court arrd defenee counsel that the lab
report had been found, that tegts hd been run and the resulte rere poeltirre:'

On

human blood!

The D.A. mved to reopea the case. Defenee obJected. Under l{erv York lar one
cannot lntroduce lnto evldence that whtch you have denled exigts ln a Reply to a
Bill of Partl.culare. Defenee cormsel, however, had already told us that they
planned to naka the non-extBtence of the lab report the keystore of thelr sunmatLoo. (It h.d to be; they had nothtng else to talk about.) Itow could they
argue a polnt whteh they kner to be uutflre ? Ttre DA further requested that defense be prohlblted fron comenttng about ttre alleged non-exl8tence.

Agaln, for the etghth tlme ln a four waek trlal, the Jtry would-be sent h@e'
havtng apent ao eitlre day ln Court, wtthout havlng heada alngle word of teatlmony,

ot arglnGnt.

-16?he next aftetmoon Jugtlce Gullen would rule the X.ab
fuse to grant pnosecutlonrs notl.on to bar coment on

report lnadnlsslble, and re-

ita

abeence.

Ttre Judgete charge would laat nearly two houre. The Jury rettred at 4:30 P.M.
Icee than 90 mlnutee later tbey would returt. The foreman, a hlgh echool eoclal
studles teacher would softly announce the verdlct: Gullty, of murder. Both
counts. fte maxlmrm sentencet 25 years to llfe. Sentenclag to be later thle

uonth.

of tt 18 that before the trial begen, the D.A. had offered to 1et
Laudatl plead gullty to manslaughter tn the flrst degree, wlth a trlvlal 7
year sentence. It was hla hope that once Laudetl arrived ln prl.aon, the doctora
there vould rapldly declde he was lnsane, and hsne blm comltted for the rest
of hla lLfe. llofortunately, the defedant f,Lgured the sarne way and refueed to
plead. Ile announced herd rather go to the death houee (there ls no death penalty
la N.Y. aaymore) than be labeled insan€. (Nor that here been convlcted after
3 years, thia ls probably vhat rrl.11 happer anywsy.)
The lrony

xrotxrcxxrElos

Addres

Made

to

Freehuao Lar Students

A$bonso
0B

Scbool

behalf of tbe Blsck Sttrdent ler;lerer Aeaociatloa

of Iay.

f

ltlanne

relcone lrou to the

Durlng the Last acadeulc year the black lar studleats organlzed theugelveg
lnto a eoeto-pollttcal BroIF. (f ufght lasert here that the assoelatlon ls a
chapter of tbe Black Amerleaa Ier Etudent Aseoctetloa rybich le a uatlonal
organizatlon). tle felt the needl to parttclpate in the declE!.oa mklng procesees
rtrteh afPeet the ltves of bnick pegple. You mtrr ronder, ttJuet wtret d,oes tbat
Dean?tt It ueane tbat the condtttoa of the black nan lD thla conntry ls a,ffeeted by the eoclo-€co[onlc-polittcal declsloas uad.e by our leailers tn every r&lk
of life, andl tbaf black pople as an lryortaat etbnic entity lu thts countrXr
sbould[ actlveJy engage ln these processes to seek their Legltr-uate reede.

Actlvltlsn ln the pun'sult of legally protectedt obJecttves le e vlrtue whlch
ertend.s beload the setftsb notlnatloas rhlch nomally direet"us. It le the
aead.enlc achleveuent $hlch prqparea us to deal rith eoryler antl eeDsltlve prob-

Iens. It ls the eplrlt of, ntlttaacy vbicb provtdes u8 the eouragp and per8everauce to contlnrre. It te tbe coqneston and urderetandtag nhlch brlngs ebout
the coortllnated effort to produce a better rprld for us aII. It le dlllgent
rork, uot rtetorlc, rblch gets thrngs done.
Io order to provldte for effectlve bLeck leadersblp lt ts !,Eerattve that
:

mreqrraltfled,proflclent,and,dedlcatectbleckl'arsTersbeproduced.Tltecrucfel poffctee ie-veloped ln orrr governnent are unile by J.arXrerg. - I{here eLse
should orrr Leader o tUe firture beglr to pollsh thernselvee to deal rlth problems
of today andt of the firture, other {nan U the educatlonaL lnetltutlons la whlcb
they are preeerfilY thrlvlns?

-L7We eacourage the black la$ student to JoIn B.S.LJ. We do not dllscourage
bl6ck uembership tn the other strrd,eat organlzatlons in the Ian scbool. tle
relcme the exelrange of thougfrt aod lAeas. ft le hoped that the proJeete and
activltles of thls organLzatlon 1a tbe coufag yearo nlIL not onlf benefit the
black law studente, but tbe lar school ag a nhole and the co@mity la nhleb

re llve.

xEIUCtOQOtrrOt

S.B.A. Acttvltles
The Student Bar Aesocletlon began lte cpeaker serles thle year wlth the
ePpearance of Ghlcago Swen Attorney tiltlltan l(rnatler ln tha Student and Faculty
Lourgee at 1:30 os October 7. The nature of the Krmstler eppearance was baeed
on e quegtlon-and-answer eeeer.on wlth law atudeote and preceded an appearaoce ln
the metn Univerelty AudttorLun aponaored by the Union Board. Kunatler appeared
at the Law Schoot for a token honorariun paid frm S"B.A. funda.

***
The S.B.A. ls also provldtng two extra coples of the Indlana Pally Student ln
the Student Lounge thlo year. Occaeloaally these are pla"ed ln the S.B.A. box
lnstead of belng dlstrlbuted onto the tables. Studenti should feel free to
reEclve these and read thenr la the Student Lounge.

***
Flrst-year representatlve electl.ons took place orn October 9. One repregentatlve frm each of the trvo flrst year sectima was eeleeted. Wl.nners werl Gary
Brortr fron Sectlo,n I end Robert Scott frm Sectton II.

***
Acttng on recomendatlons from the S.B.A. the followlng etudents were appolnted

to etud€ot-faculty cmltteee for LgTO-lL,
C@lttee on Admlntstratr.ve pollcy:
Bruce tilackoyekt and l{l11tan Replogle

Currlculrn Comlttee:
Bruce llcl,ean and

Wllllan

Skees

Student Recrultnent Cml.ttee :
Greg Sllver and Ben Snal1

Cmittee

on Teaehlng:
and Steve Sheruan

Nell Irria

Aful.selons Cmlttee and Scholarahlpe
Alphouso Manne and Stoe Paul
Studemt Conduct Code Cmlttee:
Robert Long and I'tartlo Klaper

Cmlttee:

(Separate

thla year)
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KUNSTLER AT

LAI{

by John Lobus

SCHOOL

llillian Kunstler, the clvll rlghts lawyer and polltical activist who defended
the Chlcago Seven last yearr msde a 60-minute appearance at the I.U. Law SchooL
Wednesday, October 7. Prior to his address ln fro,nt of a packed auditorlum ln the
first of the Unlon Board's EmphasLs serles, l[r. Kunstler spoke to approxinately
250 law students from the doorway of the two faculty lounges. Ila1f the time was
spent as a questto,n and anarrer perlod, with most questlons pertaining to titr.
Kunstterrs polltical goaLs and methods of reaching them. There was no violence.
xxxxxxx>o(x

rA[r scHool.

CALEI{DAR, L97L-L972

Dean Harvey preslded at a student body neeting Thursday, October 8, to discuss
the law school academlc calendar fot L97L-72. Asslstant Dean White presented the
Universityts new program and atternative plans avallable to the law school. They
were assisted by Professor Pratter, who explalned the consequences of each schedule.

Unlversityts ne\r fall seoester, conslstlng of 15 weeks of classes, beglns
However, lt condenses the exarnlnatlon perlod Lnto three days, December
second semester beglns around January 12, ending May 8, and agaln with
a three-day examinatLon schedule following.
The

30.
20-22. Its

August

By 1007. unanlmity of those voting, the law students last year declded to corrtinue the ten day exam period. Consequently, the law schoot cannot possibly adhere
to the I.U. catendar regardless of its choice of alternatives. Consideratlon mtrst
be given for ABA requlr€ments, school requlrernents, available facillties, offcarpus housing, grade reports, conflicting schedules, registration, etc., when
applying a sehedule for otrr school.
Although publicized for two weeks prlor to the date, only twelve students
attended the meeting. Dean llarrrey said the natter w111 be considered by the
faculty in a few weeks, with final determlnation before the end of October.
xxxxxxxxxxx
TI{REE NEI{ MEMBERS OF

FACI.,LTY

bY JOhN

LObUS

Mr. Richard Jones, a 1970 graduate of the Arizona State University School of
Law, is the most recent addltion to our faculty. The J.D. was Mr. Jonesr third
degree, having already obtained a B.S. and M.S. in accounting. Itr' Jones worked
toi Rritrur Anderso,n & Co. in Chlcago before decidlng to enter taw school, flrst

,
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at Loyola of Ghlcago and then ArizoEre State, Parttally throrgh the
of h1s dean, !tr. Jonee bypaesed aeveral opportunltleg wlth law ftrus to pursue a
teaehtng careetr. He wes eold wlth I.U. the flrst t{me he uet the faculty. Perhaps
becauge he receutly eurnrlved the ordeal hloeelf t Profeseor Jonee world like to
see lew echool becme more tolerable for first year etudents by el{mluatlog what
geeg

he

tLong.

as abuormal tnpedluents to learnlng

At present, he le teachtag corpora-

The new Aaslstant Dean for Student Affalra l,e T. Bryaa Undenrood, rho ia
aleo teachtng glft and eatate tax. !lr. Undermood graduated frou Ohlo State
Unlverelty Lat School and practlced 1aw as e partner wlth a flrn iu Cantm, OhLo"
After eeveral yeEre, U!. Undenuood solght sonethlng nore challenglng to hlnself
and at the eaoe tlae more beneflelal to othere thaa prlvate practlce. Be turned
to the teachlng of 1aw ard adolnlstratlve uork, plcklng I.U. through hls iqreael'ons of dut he deplcted as a young aad progreeslve faculty. !lr. Undenrood eeee
I.U. rB tePutatlon aecendlng yeailyr-but fleXi addittonal funde ere aecessery to
cootiffre thl.e progrees" More rnoney cqrld draw etudents of dlversif,led backgrounde,
granttng then a better chance to prreue thetr careers !,rlthout havlng loan repaynents es thelr orlerrldlng concern.

tt. NLcholas lilhlte l,g I.U. Lawts new Dean of AdnLnlstrattve Affa{rs. After
14 yeare of prlvate praetlce, !tt. I{lrite, a graduate of the Unlverelty of Clnclanatl
Law School, has turaed to the academlc ecvtronment. Observlng that irtvate practtce can eventually tranefora a lau5rer lnto a busr.neegmaa, l{r. I{}rlte felt teachlng
world of,f,et a better opportunlty for the research and wrtitng of law whlch he
enJoys. In chooetng Iadlana over other achool.a, Asslstant Dean lltrite appreclated
the dlveretty and abllttles of otrr faculty. However, he wqrld ltke to ile rore
faculty to pertlt sualler claseee, allor!.ng the echool to take advsntage of new
ldeae and apptoachee to teechlng lau. [Ir. I{trl.te is alao teachlng prop&ty thle
g€!tre8ter.
,ooaooooooc

MAAIINDAIE-Iil'RBEI,I, ITI MISSING

More than one bunclred. lrate second anil thtrd Srear stud.ents harre isEued a request
to whoerer has raoved. the secontl vohme of the lflO Martindale-Ifubbell to feturn
lt to the Library imetltateSy. llhl.s volunne contains the }Lstlngs of fime in
Illinois and fnd,lana and has been ntsslng for more than one month. As a result
of thlE situatlon, the remaining recent d.trectoriee have been pJ.aced on reserve
behind the eontrol degk and. nust be fomally checked, out to be used wlthin tbe
Llbrar1y. ltris ty1re of Eandtbaegtng (sooe might use a stronger te:ro for it) is
inexcusabLe since lt results only fr-om one personts being too J.azy to copgr the
names of the *[ms ln whleb he has an lnterest and, totally <leprives other students
tnterestecl, in permanent Jobs or aurmer clerkships frm havtng anlr access to the
naluable lnfomation that lrlartlnclale-Ifubbell is d.estgned to provlde. And Lf one
is wrltirrg to alL the fltas llsted therein, one is rea]-llr in troubLe.

f,rf,qil!ffi.58
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The Unlon Board oponsored a luneheon honorlng senlor law etudenta on October 2.
Thle luacheoa alloved studenta to neet !illth faculty ueobers, adml.nl.etratLon ard
prmlneut aluml. It aleo allqved etudents to recelve a brochure detaillng
Dethods of encouragiog glvlng to Indiana Ualverel.ty frm firture cllente o<preestng
such a donatlve Lntereet.

ffi;T,Tffi
The

folloclng ts a letter to ahwrl concerning a proJect honorlng

Enerttus Jerooe llall:

Profesgor

Borty-trro yeare of teachtog Crlmlnal Law and Jurisprudeuce have brorght
Profeeeor Jerooe llall an lnternatto,nal reputetlon for legal scholarghtp equalled
by few tn the dletlagulshed hlgtory of AoerLcan Jurlepnrdence. He has had an
Lncalculabte lrryact on thotrsandc of law atudents by the force of hlg pereonallty
and the htgh qualtty of hts teachlng.

Iiall retlred l.n June from the Law Paculty of
a teachlng poaltlon ln the llaatlnge College
of taw of the llnlverslty of Gallfornla ln San Francleco. We thtnk that thl.s le
the approprlate uooent to hooor htn for hle scholarshlp, his devotlon to teachLng,
aad for hls lmense contrlbutlon to the Indtana Untverelty School of Law. Theref,ore, we Lntetrd to coml.sgton a portratt to be done by en artl8t of llr. Ilallrr
chooetag. Wtreo cqleted thla portralt wtll hang ln the SchooX. of Law as a token
Ae yor are probably aware, Dr.
IndLana Unlverstty and hau accepted

of the aff,ecttoo and reepect of hls former gtudents aad colleaguee.

eincetely hope that yOu 1111 rlah to be a part of thls proJect by contrtbpottlon
utlng a
of the coot. Contrtbutiong cao be nade by (lneert detalle furnl.ahed
We

by I.U. Foundatlon).

The suggestlon for thle eollcltattotr cue frou a nrmber of llr. Ilallrs students
who are sttll Ln law echool, We Joln with theo ln urglng yfli to be ae Beoeroue
utth your contrtbutlona ae Dr. Itall has been wlth hls lnvaluable teachlng and
cornoet, to Be\reral geaeratLone of gtudents.

Yqrrs elncerely,

Wtlltan B. Harvey, Deao, I.U. School of Isr
Leor II. Wallace, Fot'ner Dean
George Gavl,t, Pres., I.U. Law Ahmtl
Rlchard Boyle, Prea., Student Bar Aseoe.

***
1a a oatllng belng handled by I.U. Alumrl Aaooc. and wlIl go to all I.U.
Lats Alrrmrl (abqrt 2500). [Ie hope to get approxlnately $11000 but the proJect w111
go wlth s@flhat lesa wlth addltlonal firuds ae needed frm I.U. Foradatlon and
(es poselbte) S.B.A. I.U. Fourdatlon has Bet up a specLal tax deductlble fund
for contrlbutloue and atudent8 oay cootrl,bute but thls ,.s atned at altmi.

thls

xKrr:octouas
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t'Alice-in-Legal Landrrr page 4.1

ttleft to Rlght, ]Irs. Nancy
[See photo, back page, Herald Telephone, October 8th
Salmcr, W11ltan Kunstler, llark Haggerty, I.U. student, Dean Wllllan B. Harvey
of the I.U. School of Law.rrl
x:offxxxxxx

follovlng ls takcn from the ftrst
est transcript ever uade ln legal hlstory.
The

People

of the State of

page of what Ls thought
(ed. )
New

to be the long-

York, Platntlff

v

Y. de S.,

Defendant

***
(After readl.ng of the lndLctment charglng the defendant wlth mtrrder, epecifylng the scene of the crtme to be second base ln Yankee etadl.rrtr before a sellort
crowd). . .

l{r. Prosecutotr Ym oay call yorr first wl'tness.
Mr. S.: As lts flrst wLtness, the State calle Aaron Aardvark.
***
tHE CCIIRT:

The followlng ls afl excerpt from the
based assoctatlon. (ed. )

Flrst.

articles of incorporatlon of a Chlcago

(Omitted)

Second. (OEltted)

limlted
Third. The purpose of the Corporation ehall include, but shal1 not belaw'
under
organlzed
be
may
corporatlons
,to, ator" acts or-r"tlrttl"s for whlch
xxxxxxxxxx
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BEIS;G OI'IIERED FOR

tfIIE SPRING i3EMESTER, 1971

Co$rsF
8502
8511
8522
8534
B543
8634
8640
8691
8692
8700
87L6
87L7

r728

l,qeI:xlcggg,

Contracts 1I (2 secs. )
Crlrninal Lso (2 seco. )
Property Ii (2 oeee. )

Pra i' 1-.er, Bl-i::nLnghaur
fr,nzo:rl-lin, $ehorrthorst

Procedure II (2 eece. )
Fbot Court

No1en, fthite
Gre;lnebaunr, therman
Geurain, llartln, Tarzf.an

ConEtitutional

BLrminghan

LarE

}ltlitary Justtce
Semtnar ia Cllntc in Juveaile Problemo

l,Iilitary
Senirrar

L.+*r

&

tn C1inic

Ln Post ConvLctLon Reuredtes

rl.nar in Corporate TaxatLon
Seralnar in Injuries to Rclationa
SemLnar in Ingurance
$eminar in Suretyship & ttortgageo

Blr:lingharn
Btrmicgilam
Bitmlngham
BirmLnghau
Birminghan
Blrmingtram
Birmlngharn
B!.rminghau

Sen

B?39

Anti?rtret Laru II
Crirnlnal Procedure

8745
8723

Seurinar
$eminar

ln Conflict of
in Dvl.dence

8751
875tt

SemLuar

ln Family

B730

Sherrnan

Ilopsoir
Schornhorat

Laws

Law

Senl.nar 1n teglslative Apporticnrnent
8764 Senl.nar in Resouree Planntng
8765 $eminar in iJei.fere Lar"r
B.767 SernLnar tn I,nternatlonal Clvtl Procedrrre
8770 Seminar in Corparaflve Larr
8780 Semlrrar in Estate Plannlng
B7B5 Semlnar ln Products Llabillty
8791 Semin.lr ln Antitrust Law
8798 SemLnar in Comrerclal Lat,l
8799 Semlnar tn Conetltutional Latr

Ilopson
trJaLlace

Tartoek
Popkln
FedynskyJ
'rlagner
Undersood
Dickereon

Brodley
SctxoarLz
Baude

*rh?r

8706 Credlt

Arranged

Research

(lbrning)
l-tonday, lllay 25
A11 exaninations
(?rhich
may
be arranged)
Except 8706 Credit Research

,tlcrrcl(:cxxv.x
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-23AIV NENOil'CTION TO I,EliAL WRITING1 STruE

By Ton DoLatowskt

to the difftcult transitton flon und,ergraduate schools, aL19
flrst Vearlo fueshen law stud.entsll ehoulct have earfe erq,osure to the lntrieaclee
of the legal nrtttng style. lltthout extenstve orientation, the student ts like3.y
to elther lose hls santtyl9 or hls eyestgbt. lbe fo122
Obvtous1y4, due

1. If poltcy were a factor to be eonsl.d.erecl ln evaluattng the style, it woulct
be fouad, tllegal sinee lt is platdya unconscionable. trbr an unconsclonable
ogrlnion see }fo.od v. hreyIgEU-Drlff 6orrlo-n, 222 N.Y.88, tt8 $.E.All+ (fvnfpp fgf?);3
see also Doug Bnome whose fornoer typist is experlenced at translating unlntellibtgle Jibberish into legalistlc gobbteft;gook.7
2. See footnote l+ infra.
3. See Itrrnrard Cltater5 for correcb cltation f,onn.
l+. Itre tnrth ls that nothing Ls obvloug. The word $as once used. by Profeseor
Harry Pratter when a chenletry T.A. questioned. Itrarry's sl.acerLty at a eSmposlun
on legal aspects of the Vlet Nam War. HaFry Jrmpe<l up and rattled off some obscure
Iatin phrase. Grr resldent lottn scholaro translated the pbrase and to thts day
gwears that tt neans "obnrl.ouslyr ]lou are a scbmuck. " It vras Dever d,etemlned,
howerrer, whether the translatlon vraE an alplleatton of the plaln neaning nr1e,
the golden rule of constructton or nere\r an hrrqrty dumpty ipse dlxit.T

5, Cmoaly kno,m ae a lnin in the pronerbial stahrs quo ante.
6. AIso referred to as the beard,ed. wond.er of the S.B.A.8
7. Dlecusgion of these coneepte wiLL be d.eferred, to Sour course ln legielatlon,
glnce only P. Reed Dickereon knows oraet\r what they nean. Itrowever, for the
Ioglcal atrproaeh see IEgEg v. Offbway, 8-Crlmtna1 law, Quarterly ti7 (goronto 1965F
ft can be found at page ,I2 of tfre fegislation text.3
8. A cmlttee vraB for:ued., headed. by fomer Assistant Dean Thorpe, to lnrestlsat6
tbe flrnction of thls grorp. Tho4n ts no longer Aset. Dean, but ls nou teacblng
ftrll tlne. TtIe cmittee subsequentlJ ctetetmined tbat the S.B.A. tlld not protect
shrdent lntereste.

?.

See footnote 2O.

To provldle for alJ. contingencies, tbe eclltor (or wae lt Spiro Agnew?) hae requestecl that f preface the word. "fteghmen, wl.th the rordg ttflrst ;/ear". He saLtl,
"Once eprlng rolle arourrct they nay have to return for a seeond freshman year."

IO.

-24One tblng that wtLL ahraysl3 remaf.n obvlous ls that a fleet@an l.s not considered a law student until tbe light turns on sometime during luis flrst year of
stud3r. It was once claimed that the air conditlontng ln the butltting was turnecl
on prlor to the flrst 90 degree d,ay of the 3rear. I bave lt from a re}lable source,
bonever, that the d.ay it lras turned on Bloomlngton had lts largeat snowfaLl ever.
For an ln deBth-treatnent of trun-ons see Faop.LP v. Woodlr, l+O Cat. Rptr. 69, 391+
p.zd 8r3 (rg&)3; ef rason v. State, u so-EE-F5 (1S$-.3

Il.

13.

See

fn t

supra.

14. A professor at Harnard, was onee aceuged of teaehing by a racllcal, student.
got wind. of thls d.eplorable eltuation ancl heavl\r censoXqd. tbe school
for not having the requirea rnmUer of faanlty membere in residencel5 as writers.

The A.B.A.

15.

Those

of

trou on

progran

wilL learn to

dlespise

this

worcl

at I.U.
16. See A.B.A. standarcts for the exact definttlon of "three years" as it relatee
to law school attendance or, lf you have 3 or l+ hours to k111, see Dean Harney.l8

durlng 1rcur three

L7.

I8. No &rm3#l, Xou dontt have to urlte Fbundatlon kess for an appolntment.
Lg. Thts ls obvlousqA an incorrect statement since aLL law students are smewbat rl.lsorientecl to begin witb, thougb general\r not aE far out ae most profs.
See GenerallSr.

20. See fn 17.
2L. For a de[ailed cliscusston of this telm see Dobrowolski v. C*!!1, 19 P.A.8.
2dI.(t%g),JwhereaFoItsbattorneypracticin@]ianlE[ffi1nNewJersey
(the statehotrse) was cl.lsbarrect for betng antilnsto ln viol-ation of TitLe fI of the
0mnibus Crlme Control antL safe Streetg Act of L968. U.S. Attorney General John
Mitchell comenting ln the a,micus brief he fLLed for the state of l{etr Jersey sald,
"If there ts arythirg that Le omlnous (sic) ft fs a FoLlsh attolney." Was that
polished or Bolish lilartha? See student note 19 Zgotla 22 (l%g)3 frr an extensive,
but shortslghted. analysis of the case.
22. Due to the extensl.ve treatnent of the subJeet matter in the footnotes, tbe
irreleuant porttons of the text have been prospectlve\r overnrled sub sllentto
ancl de]eted

by the editor.

,OOCK'OOOE'OC
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will- accept all letters pertaining to matters of general interest to
law students. Such letters mrst be slgned; however, the Editors will respect any
desire on the part of the contributor to remain anonyilous.
The Appeal

TO THE EDITOR OF TI{E APPEAL:

As a concerned alururus of the law school, I wish to comend Dean Harvey for
hls handling of the Coonsler affalr. Instead of treating Coonsler wlth dignity
and respect, he gave him the rrpoor relativerr treatment that he deserves. Some of
the radical, weirdo students had the audaclty to suggest that Coonsler be allowed
to speak ln the Sherman Minto,n Moot Court Rom. Justice Shernan Minton was one
of the finest, most scholarly members of the United States Supreme Court, and it
would be a sacrllege to allow an out-law lawyer llke Coorrsler speak there. After
alt, how corld Coonslerts c@ents be placed on a parallel with Professor Pratter's
Freshman Ortentatton Speech (Copyright, L942), Dean Harveyrs State of the Law
School Speech, and Dick Boylers Welcome to the S.B.A. Speech? To suggest that
this embarrassment to the legal- profession shotrld be treated civllly is ludlcrous!

Ort of sinple curiosity (not respect, I assure you:) I attended Coonslerrs
talk in the lounges. This so-called officer of the court made all klnds of criticisms of the courts and the 1egal professlon. He even suggested that lawyers not
charge some of their ctients any fee! After that comrent, I stormed out of there
and resolved to let the FBI, the CIA, and the ABA know what he had said. If I
had been Dean Harvey, I would have throren hLm out of the second floor window when
he suggested that larqyers should live together in cr!qr!ur.!es: In &nerica? In
Indiana? IIe should be arrested and thronn in 3ai1-?ffieral-1y un-American
activity.
Wel1, Irm sure you wontt, print thls letter an)nilay. Irve heard abort The Appeal
lts rabbte-rousl.ng tendencies. Therefore, I have sent a carbon copy of thls
tetter to T[e tq{iSlglg$s Sta.r. I just wanted to cmpliment the Dean on his actions.
r realize EEtffii
TIG. al-radicals think he is two-faced, but I prefer to
believe that he slmply sees both sides of the issue.
and

Vic Streib
Class of '70

***rc* dr*****

* dr*rht
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The folloring ls a Letter that atr4nared in the Ind.iana Dally 9tudent;
10

THE EDITOR:

In his acldress on October f, Mr. tltl}iam Kungtler spoke wltb lnsslon and
apparent eonvictLon on manlr of the presslng problems of our tine: the bnrtal and
corroslve war in Southeast Asia and groulrg violence tn this country, deep-rooted.
raclsrn, intractable poverty, aad stuJ-ttflri.ng materla1-lsm, We share but need not
strees our own concern over these iLLs of our society. Bather, we wteh to trnlnt
out that !,1r. Kunstler, by a grossly onersfiqflified analyslsr m&V have invited
develolments he expressly reJeets at this ttme. Al-so re want to state our firndanental cli.sagreement with Mr. Krurstler tn hls assessment of the current role of
the Lega1 order and. lts potential for effecting desirecl eoeial change.
We recognize frrlly that lega1 process cloeE not necessarily J.ead to the rtght
or the Just solution. The Lega1 order uust stand. Judgnent before the moral eonEeience of the comunity. fhe eentral deflctency ln I,Ir. Kunstler'e address is
that he falls to recognize or to conmtrnlcate the cmplexlty of that moraL JudSment. Argr lndivldual who eontenplates the vloLent intergnsltlon of his Sudgnents against the established. law is nora$r bound to seek flrst a profouncl cmprebension of the obJective conrlltlons and realitles of his soeiety and. of tbe
probabl-e consequenees of an attack on the baslc prbllc ord,er.

In our Judgnent !!r. Kunstler dld not meet his responsibility as a moral
teacher. By sinpllstic analogies to other revolutions and facile sloganeerlng
(t'There ean be a moralLty in d,estroying a build.ing") he risks divertlng tbe
operatlve ideallem of students lnto bragic channels-tragic for the individluaLs
Lnvolved. but tragie also for the hamr to viabLe prospeets for soeial change.
A close reacttng of !tr. Kunstlerrs address reveals that he d.oee not counsel resort
to violence now. Srt we fear that the iqraet of his remarke ln the context of a
politleal rally corJ.cl be qulte dlfferent.
We are ln profounrl dtisagreement with !r!r. KunstLer's belief that the cloninant
forces ln our society have consplred to enforce on students and d.isadnantaged.
groups unguestl.oning compliance with the legal stand,ards of a eornrpt ord,er. It
le tnre that tnf,IuentlaL segnents of orr society oppose slgnlfieant change.
Neverthe}ess, ours ls a dLlnerse society in whlch narly lnd,lviduale and groups are
uouing effeetlvely for refom Ln nationaL prioritles ancl pollcies. As laqrers
and law teachers, we know that, desplte thetr irqlerfections, law and the Lega1
system are essentlal lnstnments for refom. }[r. Kunstler himself, in his lorg
practtce before the courts, has often nade effecttve use of the means afford.ed
by the legal systern to bring about desirable changes anct to ambat inJustice.
Indleed hls present cond,emnation of the legal system is protected by a central

of that system -the constltutional guarantee of tleed,cnu of speech.
In sme of hte remarks on campus, It[r. Kunstler recognlzed that to achieve
a more Just society requlres a revolution of conscLousaess. A revolution of
eonsciorsness Ls brought about by a change in awareness and unclerstaad.ing. It
is the procluct not of vlolenee antl d.estnrctLon but of the crltlcal rationallty
whose eultlvatlon Ls the d.lstinctlve taEk of universities. Ttre revolutlon of
consciougness is the tnrly moral precond.ltlon for the restnreturing of our 1egal
and lnlttical instltutlons. In thls revolutLon, students can participate ln good.
eonscLence, wlth lnssion, coaviction, and, the special flalr of yorth. In thii
renolution the young can afflm prasslonatellr and compassionate\r thelr humanl.ty.
premise

F"

-28We stand on our convictlon that eounsels of vlolence, holrever sincerely felt,
onl-y strengthen reslstance to change and nahe 6ucees6fitL refom more unlikel$.

Yours sincerely,

llllllam B. Itrarrrey

Ral.gtu

A. A.

Nlcholas L. White
?trtltp C. [horpe

F. Flrchs

Fatouros
Riehardl A. Jones
T. Bnyan Unclerwood.,
Kenneth Germain

F. fhomas Schornhorst
Dan Ilopson
Wl11iam D. Fopkin

Jr.

G. Tin l4artin
F. Reed, Dlckerson
Dotrglass G. Bostrkoff
Harry katter
W. J. Wagner

Patrick L. Baude
Edwtn H. Greenebaum
A. Dan Tarloek

F,r-:ii551
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the following le a reply to the preceedlng letter:
TO TI{E EDITORT

In the cmmicatlve proceee, the ioportant eleurent ls lrhat te underetood or
ls oeant or lntended. Paraphraslng sltghtly, a close readlng
of the facutty letter rEneats that lt does not counsel resort to censorehlp now.
But I fear that tte fiupltcatl.ons rithtu the conte:C of a socl.ety ruehlng to the
rtght canld be qulte dl.ffermt.
percelved, uot what

On balance, the letter ls a very falr, unemotl.onal and well-reaaoned crLttque
of !Ir. Kungtlerre remarks and speaks ratlonelly to Bpecl.flc lssuea. It ls a letter
whlch I could probably elgn uyself beeause I have read lt carefully, I knor the
men who have put thetr nanes to lt, and I respect thelr intelllgence, cmpeeston,
and dedlcatr.oo to needed change through 1ega1 process. Few outsLde the law school
can Bay the aame and the l4Ilcatlo,ns of the felt need to publteh the letter may
well be percelved in a way whlch many of the elgners would not lntend. Norvhere
ln the letter La tt lntiuated that perhapt Ur. [funetler shotrld not have epoken at
all--certainly not at the law echool--and lt would be a rare faculty rnember who
wotrld advocate that poal.tlon. And yet, I suepect that it ls preclsely the lupllcatlotr whlch nany readers wl1l glean from a superflclal scan. I thlnk thls la unfortunate because tt lnpltee less tolerance and oore reactl.on ln our faculty than I
belleve to be the actual cese. Ittg a llttle llke Nixon and Agnm eeylng, t'Thatte
not drr pornography report.tt It cmee acrosa es a headlong rush to dieaesoclate
from au unpopular and unorthodox vl.ew. Thls ts I thtr& what wllI be generally
perceived, not necegoarlly what was lntended, I applauded nany of these eaoe
faculty'nenbers who sl.gned a publlc petltlon agatngt Carswell last year and I
reepect thelr opl,nlon ln thls caae a8 e:cpresaed ln a balanced, carefully-phrased
letter.

of the slgnere wotrld dlsclain the 1ebel of reacttonary but I foreee thetr
belng
_letter
rrlnpart.lr used by- thoae who ere--see Oct, 16 Indianapolls Stag whlch quotes
l'[,oet

Rlchard D. Boyle
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